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We studled the tboughe and affectzve dnsturbance of Megargee and b h n ' s  (1979) 
most ~sycbopachoiogrca! Mannesora Muiraphaslc Personahtv Inventors ib4MPI) 
subrvpes, rhe "'How" and "Ckarlle" proflies 75 sub~scts, conslstrng of three groups 
of How and CharZne subtypes ln Inpatrent and ouroatlent iorens~c sectmgs and two 
control groups, are tested using the Wbltaker Index of Schezophrsnnc Yh:nkrng 
[K'IST) and Prohie of Mood States !PGMS) Results ~radrcate both How and 
Charile subtypes Rave mild io~rnal thought d~sorder. wrth :he former showing 
greater varaancc of thought d~sorder. Charhe subrvpes. however, are more angry, 
iess depressed, more vigorous, and more constr~cted and deienslve than the How 
subtypes. We conclude that the How subtype needs further ac:mar:ai reftnemenr LO 

be dlagnost~cally useful. 

Wlsroncai arrerraprs to classrh crnmrnai offenders have resuired nn a proltfcrarion 
of rvpoiogies based on consclrutlonal. phvslaloglcal. crrmrnai. social, cultural, 
psvehlacnc, deveiopmencai, and psvchaanslyrrc data (Megargee & Bohn, ?979), 
None of these approaches have resuited In 3 rehabie, i~altd, and efi~caenr rne:hod 
of ciasslfvnng crlmlraal offenders. 

Megargee and Bohn (1979) published e tvpoiogv based e n  the acruarnal use of 
:he MMPI foIlowing research in che Federai Correctlanai lnslcltute at Tallahas- 
see, FL. Using a sample of i,Z!$ Inmates, 96% of their MMPI protiles could be 
asslgned to 1 of thew I6 MMPi subtypes. Furrher research has both vafldsted 
(Booth 5r Plowe:i. 1983; Megargee & b h n ,  !9191 ckenr hvpocheses cha: 
s~gnlfnsanr berween group differences exlsr on certarn behavioral measures and 
quesrloned :he system's predlcrive val~d:rv (Hanson, Moss, Hosfsrd, & johnson, 
1983; Louscher, Hoslard, & Moss. 1983'1. Another study has quesc~oned the 



tvpoiogv's appircabiiirv ro non-Whnre popuiartsns iCareu, Garsite, & Grnskrg,  
1986). 

The purpose of our study was ro h h e r  lnvesrngate rhelr rwo most psvcho- 
oarhologlcai subtvpes, the "Mow" and "Charlie' profries. These s u b t y ~ ~ s ,  ac. 
cording :o rhe Goldberg index (Goidberg, 19651, both fail w~rAin the psvchoric 
range. They represenred 13% (How) and 9% (Charlle) sf r'he Megargee-bkn 
orlglnal sample (Megargee & h h n ,  2999) and are ciescri'bed as having extreme 
menral health needs. 

We chose these two subtvpes because tAev are the most Bikelv to come to the 
attention of mentat health rreannent staff :n iorenslc sertings. And wlrh growing 
Interest rn the ldentlhcation and treatment ~f rhe rnentaHv dnsordered oifender 
(Haileck. 1986; Monahan & Steadman, 19831, I r  1s tlrneiv to emplrlcaliv and 
psvchomerr~cally reitne the assessment of the severeiy mentallv d~soeckred 
~nd~vldusi  in rhe crsmlnal jusrlce system (Meiov, 1986). 

The Charite profile describes an lndlv~aual who IS estranged horn has family, 
has low ach~evernent mottvatlon, anci very poor tnterpersonsi reiationshlps. He 
behaves antagon:sticallq, and IS aggresstue, hostile, and paranoid. Me usuailv has 
an extenszve prlor criminal record and a polvdrug abuse hlstsru. He is asocial 
and emoc~onaliv constricted, and wlfl adapt Doorlv :o a custody envlronrnent. 
Charhe exh~blts high stare and rralt anxtetv and can be verv vaoient. We IS 

ilnernparh~c and views orhers as threats. Hnz th:nking IS eigld, d o p a t ~ c ,  and 
constncoed. Charilc IS perce~ved by others as havtng a 'don't tread on  mew 
attitude (Megargee S1 Bohn, 1979). 

The How prodhe desmbes an indlvrdua1 who is aim low rn ach~evement 
mor~var~on,  wnthdrawn, and introverted. He has a peiydrug abuse history. He 
evidences hlgh state and tralt anxnery and IS preoccup~ed with personal prob. 
iems. How has littie ego smengch to  cope wlth t~fe stressors and wilt show the 
most pervasive pattern of poor adjustment to custody. Re will compialn of 
sleeplessness and "nervomsness" and IS verv likeiv to be exploited and abused bv 
other mrnates. He IS llkely to manifest a thought d~sorder (Megargee &L b h n ,  
1979). 

The Charhe prohle IS characterrzed by markec eievat~ons or; Mh4PI Scaies 4, 
5 ,  and 5. The hlghest scaie 1s equai to or greater than 82Y and iess than 1 IOT, 
Scale 8 IS equal to or greater than 80T, wlth Scaie b equai to or greater than 65T 
and Scales 4 or t greater than ;ST. The How profile 1s atsc cnaracter~zed bv an 
eievated. but iess jagged, profrle. Scaie 8 is generaiiv m e  hign poanr and must be 
equai to or greater than Scaie 9. The top scaie :s equal ro or greater than &"it. 
Scaie h :S equai to or greater than 70T, and at ieast three scaies must be equai to 
or greater than 7CT. 0itent:mes ilve scaies exceed iCY. 

Despite the severltv of svrnprorns and the degree oipsvchoiogrcal disturbance 
wlthln these two groups, the research of Megargee and b h r ,  tlQ79) and our 
cilnical observation suggested that not all How and Charliie subtvpes were 
rhought d~ssrdeeed or deserved a psvchot~c dtagnosls, We hypothesized that 



between these groups there would be significant ciif?erenses at the .CS level in 
both thought and affective disturbance. %'e also hypothesized that :he degree of 
psvchopathologisai disturbance among groups would be signiiicantiu different if 
sampled from an inpatient or ~n outpatient forensic settmg. 

To invescigaee these questions, we decided to study How and Chariie subtupes. 
within both forensic impatient and ourpatient settings and compare tnem to 
forensic inpatient and outpatient controt groups. 

The instruments used were the MMPI Mathaway &McKinley, 1940), the WST 
(Leslie, Landmark, &. W'niraker, 1984; Whitaker, 1980), and the POMS 
(McNair, Lorr, & Droppieman, 1991). 

This study was designed ta detect a moderate (Cohcn, 1977, p. 284) effect size 
of f = . tO in an analysis of variance (ANOVA), with alpha: = .05 and power = 
.8@, Because no previous studies have reported data for How and Charhe profiiez 
on the variables measured here, the effect size is based om our judgment of what 
would constitute a ciinicaIlg, significant outcome. The sarnpk size of 75 suppiied 
more than enough power for this purpose. 

The 75 subjeccs cons~sced of five roues: 15 agtblit male offenders incarcerated in 
the San Diego County Jail and admitted to the Psvckiatric Security Unit, a 
maximum security inpatient psychiatric treatment program, who met the 
criteria for How on tne M W I ;  I5  adult maie offenders in the Psychiatric 
Security Unit who met the criteria for Charlie on the MMPl; I5 adult male 
offenders who mer the criteria for How bur were not in custdy;  15 adult male 
oHenders admitted to the Psychiatric Security Unit who did not meet the criteria 
abr either How or Charlie subtypes; and 15 aduit male offenders not in custody 
who also did not meet the Mow or Charlie scbtype criteria. 

Ali individuals admitted to the Psychiatric Security Unit and ail ~ndwaduals . 
being evaluated by DiFrancesca (the first authorj in the iorensic outpatient 
serttng who consented to pap-ricipate in this study were sequentiaily adminis- 
tered the MMBI, WST, and $OMS until an five goups were $lied: Chariie 
Inpatient (ChIj, How Inpatient (HI), How Outpatient (HO), Control Inpatient 
(CI), and ConrroI Sutpatient (COk 'aEie were never abie to fill a Charlie 
Outpatient group. Subjects whose Mh4PI F Scale exceeded a raw score of 24 iT 
> 103) were excluded, The goups were compared using a one-way ANOVA for 
each of the dependent variables; r tests were used to locate significance 
{McNernar, 1%23. 

RESULTS 

The mean age of the subjects was 30.34 (SD = I0.551. There were no significant 
between group age differences. 



Whitaker Index of Schizophrenic 'Kinking 

There were no s~gnrhcant dliierences between Chi and Hi, Hi and HO, Chi and 
HO, and C1 and CO. There were slgmhcanr differences, p < .35, between Pil 
and Ci,  2nd berween HO and CO. The  ffl subjecrs were rhe mosr rhoughr 
dasordered group. The HQ sub~ects showed the mosr varlance 1n format thoughr 
dnsorder (see Tabie I). 

There were srgnihcan: differences wlrhln each of the six variables \see Tabie 2). 
plil raw scores, however, were subcirnlcai (T < 701 when compared to  coliege 
student norms (McNatr er ai., 1981). We performed rwenrv-one r tests to iocare 
the most likely slgnlficant d~fferences. It was found that: 

I .  Tens~on- When grouped together, Chl, Hi, and PTO were more tense than 
Cl and CO, ;, = .W. 

2. Depression-Hi and HO were boch more depressed than Ch1, D = :C16 
and .&0, respeccrveiv. When grouped eogether, Chl, HI, and HO were 
slpnlilcanriy more depressed than CI and CQ, p = .KEG. 

3. Anger- When grouped rogerher, ChI, Hi, and P i 0  were more angrv than 
Ci and 68, p -- .0000. 

4. Vigor-MI was less wgorous than Chl,  p = 823,  the iarter group iesr 
vigorous than CI, p = .002. was iess vkgorous than Cl, p = .0805. 

5. Fanpe-PI1 was more fatigued chan C1, p = .003, 
6. Confusion-There were sipnrthcant d~fierences between groups, with HI 

and WO being the most confused, followed bv Chi, CO, and ther.. 
surpr~slngiv, CI bang the least confused. 

Additionai Variables 

&cause anger 1s such an Importan: ciinlcal variabie rn anv  crlrn:nai ~opuiarlon.  
we decrded ro look a: the MMPI Manliest i-iosriiitv scaie ('A'igg~ns. Goidberg, & 

f ABLE 1 
Mean Thought Dlsorder Index as Measured by the WlSY Across F!ve Grouus 

Cht H : C ! WCi ,- b 'u 

M 118.642 21.93 13.4: i6 !3 1 C . T  
SD 11.46 14.33 6.H 16.67 5.84 

bore Chi vr. Hi n.s. Hi vr HO n.s. Chl us. HO n.r Hi us. Ci p = 523 Chi vs. Ci n.s M O v s  
CC p 2% .M4. CI vs. CO n.s. 
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TABLE 2 
One-way ANOVA of PQMS Raw Scores Across Three Expenmental (ChI, HI, HO) and 

Two Comtfo1 (CI, CO) Groups 

Tension M 
SC 

Depresslor: M 
SD 

Anger M 
SC 

Vigor M 
SD 

Fattgue M 
SD 

Confusion M 
SD 

Note. n = !5 tor each group. 

T A B U  3 
One-Way ANOVA of M W I  Manliest Hostilitv Scale Across Five Groups 

Chi HI CI Ha C o  K F 

Applebaum, 1971) for ail groups. There were significant between group differ- 
ences (see Tabic 3). Ic  appears that Ch% was the most manifestly angry group. 

Because ahcohoi and drug abuse are ubiqultaus in criminal popuiations, we 
also looked at the MacAndrew Alcoholism Scale (MacAndrew, 14651. There 
were n o  significzwr between group differences. r21i groups, however, feil within 
rhe mild-to-moderate addiction proneness range. When the ~npatiewrs and 
outpatients were grouped and compared, the inparien:~ (M = 28.55) had a 
significantly higher addiction proneness, p = .a?, :han che outpatrents (M = 
26.07). 

DISCUSSION 

Thought Disorder 

Akrhough rhe data did nor support slgnaficanr drfferences between ail groups, 
and specrfrcallv tound no significant difkigrence among the Charlie and How 
groups, aEi expernmental groups scored wathin or near the mild range of thought 
d:sorder. In Whleaker'r (1980) ROrIII%EIVC sample. a cutofi ~ndex  of 20 correctlv 



identified 89 of l i  I subjects as schizophrenic. He characterized "miid r h ~ n k ~ n g  
impa:rmentn as ind~cated by an index of 23-29 on the WST. Note a great 
amount of var:ance in thought ci~sorder among the HI and HO, panicularlv the 
latter group (see TabIe 1). 

Affective Disorder 

The settings (Inpatlent + custody vs. outpatlent + noncustodv) d ~ d  not appear 
to play a significant role in the subleccs' perceived affestzve dtsturbance. 

Chis percelve themselves as just as tense as How subjects, but iess depressed. 
They perceive themselves as more v~gorous and less confused, but just as angry, 
as both HI and HOs. The MMPI Manliest Mostlilty scale, however, sugests that 
Char i~e  IS more angrv than How. 

How patlents see thernseives as vew tense, but much more depressed than 
Charlie. HIS also see themselves as havtng little vigor and a great amount of 
datlgue. Thev acknowledge greater confus~on and anger, more so than Charhe. 
it maw be that How patlents are more willing to adrnlt the:r emoc~onal states. 
This 1s supported bv the observat~on that rhe~r  self-rated anger on the Wh4S 15 

k~gher rhan Charhe, wheaeas Charhe scored h~gher on the Manlfest Hoscil~tv 
scale of the MA4PI. 

CONCLUSION 

Chis appear co have an absent-to-mild thinknng ~rnpairment. They are 

affecelvely disturbed, but unlike the Wow groups who describe themselves in the 
extreme on every dimension, there is a more distinctwe pattern to thelr aifect~ve 
disorder. Their depression and confusion are more moderate. and they are quite 
vigorous. In keeping with the Megargee and b h n  (1079) description of Chariie 
slnblects as misanthropes, both the PQMS Anger scaie and the M b P I  h4anifest 
Hostllit~ scale suggest that anger is a serlous ciinieal concern when treatnng and 
managing the Charlie subtype. Their defens~veness In perceiving their own 
anger and sense of vigor suggests a higher probabiiitv of' actual v~oience in the 
CharIie subtype when compared to  How. We have iound that Chariie is most 
iiiceiv to be diagnosed as either paranoid schi:ophren~c w ~ t h  probable antisclcial 
personality characteristics or a paranold and antisocial personaiitv disorder 
(Amencan Psychiatric Assmiation, 1980). 

O n  the basis of our observarions and Megargee and Bohn's (197% research, 
How subjects appear to be quite variabie in the area of thinking impalrmenr, 
ranging from no iormat thought disorder to severe thought disorder. There is 
iess variability in their affective disorder. n e y  are disturbed and readiiv admit 
ec feeling badly. They appear to have very iirnired adapt:ve or defensive coping 
abilities. The genesis of their affective svmptoms and cognitive impairments, 
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however, is IilceEy :o vary. One stiIi needs to rsie out ail affective disorder or 
organic impairment before a schizophrenic diagnosis cam be made. Many How 
subjects probabiy also fit the Diagnostic and Statistical Manila1 of Menta'r 
Disorders, 3rd edition (DSM-I!!; American Psvchiatr~c Associatron, 1983) clas- 
sification of borderline personallcy disorder. Yet, even within the borderline 
diagnosis itself there appear to be distinct groups. .Andruionis, GXueck, Stroebel, 
and VogeI (1982) found three different borderline subcategories: a mornorganic 
group; a group with historv of trauma, encephaii:is, or epilepsy: and a group 
with a history of attention deficit disorder or learning disabilities. These authors 

'e recorn- suggested different treatment approaches for the three subcategories. 8' 
mend that the How subtvpe needs actuaria! refinement and that when a forensic 
patient or inmate yields a Wow profile, he or she shod$ be further evaluated so 
that a differential daagnosis can be made and the best treatment approach 
developed. 

We thank Matthew Hoiden, PhD, for !he statlstlcal anaiys~s of this data. 
The opanlons expressed rn thas study are our own and do not necessarily 
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